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Pimples gone in 24 hours. Wrinkles relaxed in days. Healthy skin for life.
Experiment w/ services at this weekend’s Wellness & Beauty Expo
(For release: Sept. 28, 2012/Spokane, WA)
This weekend is your chance to try all kinds of services for skin care, health and wellness.
You have full access to Dr. Gwyn and her team from Rejuvenate Rx at the Wellness and
Beauty Expo in Spokane Valley. This is not your typical trade show… you won’t just be
walking around, “looking” at exhibits. You’ll actually get to experience services and care.
Dr. Gwyn says, “I’m so excited to collaborate with Ann Marie [the event producer]. She has
an amazing story of survival and a long history in Spokane.”
Rejuvenate Rx is one of several vendors at your service this weekend: today - Sunday. Dr.
Gwyn Blattau-Gay has some awesome services planned for you at the expo:
Skin Scope:
Allows Dr. Gwyn to see & show you how healthy your skin is at a much deeper level. She’ll find
the challenges and create solutions:
 Excessive oil production / Dehydration / Sun damage
Juvederm Simulator:
Ever wonder what you’d look like with a little plumping from Juvederm? Now you can.
Express facial:
Deeply cleanses, exfoliates and hydrates the skin
Cryotherapy:
Exfoliates, kills bacteria, shrinks pores

All the vendors are planning activities, demonstrations, free wellness checks, mini spa &
beauty treatments, healthy and delicious food. Plus there’ll be prizes every hour.
The founder of the Wellness and Beauty Expo is Ann Marie Danimus, former Miss
Spokane, world traveler and business owner, and survivor of a few, nearly fatal, health
crisis. Now she and her mom have teamed up to run Stubborn Girl Productions.
Dr. Gwyn praises the expo, “I love it that Ann Marie went through her own health issues and
is now using that experience to serve the community.”
Plus, Dr. Gwyn is excited to show you that you can be healthy on the inside and have
smooth skin on the outside, “…yes, even this is possible; with our expertise, wisdom,
injections, and SkinCeuticals products. It’s not painful, super expensive, or time
consuming.”
The Wellness and Beauty Expo: www.wellnessandbeautyexpo.com
10 N. Pines Ave. Spokane Valley WA 99206
Sept. 28-30 / Friday and Saturday 10am-7pm, Sunday 10am-5pm
$7 adults; kids under 12 free
Bring 2 non-perishable items for NW Harvest & pay $5
Spokesman Review article about Ann Marie Danimus (Stubborn Girl Productions):
http://bit.ly/PKJ8Ie
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